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PRELIMINARY AND SHORT REPORTS
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WITH LOCAL INFILTRATION OF AQUEOUS SOLUTION OF PENICILLIN
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Ten cases of chronic ulceration of postradiation scar tissue have been treated by infiltra-
tion of the affected tissue with aqueous solution of calcium penicillin containing 50,000 units
of penicillin per cc. In most instances the lesions were produced by trauma to sites of
previous malignancies that had been treated by irradiation. The lesions were confined
mainly to the face, neck, hands and lip. Of the ten eases treated, eight have been com-
pletely healed. One continues to improve under treatment at the time of this report,
and the one case which did not respond to treatment was referred after twelve weeks to a
plastic surgeon.
The infiltration with penicillin has been successful where all other methods of treatment,
including the topical application and parenteral administration of antibiotics and chemo-
therapeutic agents, have failed. Heretofore, the failure of these methods after trial over
long periods of time has necessitated plastic surgery as a final resort.
It seems likely that the ulcerative process is due largely to low-grade infection. The
poor vascularity of postradiation scar tissue is inadequate to supply proper nutrition for
normal reparative processes. This, coupled with insufficient quantities of blood-borne
antibodies and inadequate normal tissue immunity, predisposes to infectious ulceration.
The antibiotic effects of penicillin supplementing the lean supply of natural antibodies is
apparently sufficient to combat the ordinary existing pyogenic infections present, and thus
inhibit repeated further damage by microorganisms.
The technic employed differs from that of usual tissue infiltration only in that the area
treated is anesthetized by local infiltration of 1% procaine. The preceding local anes-
thesia is employed to reduce the acute pain caused by introduction of penicillin into the
hyperesthetic scar tissue. This may be followed immediately by the infiltration of calcium
penicillin dissolved in normal saline, 50,000 units per cc. The base and borders of the
lesions are uniformly infiltrated, using approximately cc. of the penicillin solution for
every cubic centimeter of affected tissue.
The eight successfully treated cases required from one to five injections given at approxi-
mately weekly intervals. The time required for healing from commencement of treatment
ranged from seven to sixty days with an average of twenty-six days. All healed cases were
observed for a minimum of three weeks without evidence of recurrence being noted. In
one successfully treated case the local infiltration was supplemented by eight daily intra-
muscular injections of 300,000 units of penicillin in oil and beeswax because the chronic
infectious ulceration of a lower lip was complicated by a superimposed acute cellulitis of
that area.
This method of infiltration has been used with success when supplemented by parenteral
injections of penicillin during the treatment of large infected epitheliomas of the ears with
interstitial radium element needles.
Formerly, there has been some hesitancy in treating lesions about the ears with inter-
stitial irradiation because of chondritis following the cure of the epithelioma. This may
be entirely prevented by the above treatment as was done in one instance in a diabetic
patient.
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